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Financial Accounting News

Loan Loss Standard: Airing Set for
What’s Working, What Isn’t
By Nicola M. White

Nov. 4, 2020, 2:46 PM

U.S. accounting rulemakers are planning a December meeting to discuss “the good, the bad, and the ugly”

about the biggest change to bank accounting in decades, the board’s technical director said Wednesday.

Financial Accounting Standards Board research staff have been monitoring earnings calls and reviewing

company financial statements to understand what’s working and what isn’t on the current expected credit

loss (CECL) accounting standard, FASB technical director Hillary Salo told a Financial Executives

International conference.

“We’re bringing it all to the board,” Salo said. “We’re going to ask the board for direction.”

The new accounting standard, which most publicly traded companies started following in January, overhauls
how businesses estimate losses on loans and other financial instruments. It requires them to book losses
and reserve cash to cover those losses when they make loans, instead of waiting until it’s likely they will

lose money. The standard primarily affects banks, but all types of businesses must follow it.

The standard is controversial because it forces banks to book losses before a customer defaults or skips
payments, which hurts their earnings. Estimates about potential future losses also are difficult because of
the coronavirus pandemic, banks have said.
FASB plans to hold a public roundtable meeting early in 2021 to gather feedback on the new standard
before smaller publicly traded companies, privately held businesses, and credit unions have to follow the
new rules in 2023.
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